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The Cretaceous formations of the upper Missouri 
region have long attracted attention. As early as 1839 
the rocks at the mouth of the Sioux river, near the site of 
the city of the same name, were examined by the French 
explorer Nicollet. Since that time the locality has been 
visited by a number of workers and by them has been 
made the starting point for all geological investigations 
in the region. While the knowledge regarding the beds 
along the :Missouri river has become quite complete, infor-
mation pertaining to exposures along the various tributa-
ries has been almost wholly neglected. Along the Sioux 
river, which forms' the nortlJe;'n third of tllC western 
boundary of Iowa, the formations have received no notice 
except that which I1fts been merely incidental to the exam-
inations of more western districts. 
In prosecuting the recent work it was found adyan-
tageous to begin with the well-known outcrops at Sargeant 
bluff and Sioux City. The Cretaceous exposures, how-
ever, begin some distance further down the Missouri river, 
so that the section of the Cretaceous made is not complete 
for the entire western border of the state. There are at 
least 100 to 200 feet of strata referable to this age which 
are below the horizon taken as the base line in the present 
connection. 
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The difficulties attending the study of the rocks of 
northwestern Iowa Brise from two sources. In the first 
place the various members of the Cretoce011s of this 
region are very slightly indurated. The second difficulty 
is caused by tbe great tbickness of the drift throughout 
the l'egioll~ OIl account of the softness of all the mater-
ials, exposures made by streams nre more rapidly obscured 
thaD ordinarily and the stratigraphical details Ol'e not 
easily made out .fter a short period. On tbe other hand 
there has been produced topographical effects of wonder-
ful beauty and variety .. 
From Sargeant bluff to a considerable distance beyond 
Sioux City the hills are made up almost entirely of loess, 
the Cretaceous beds being exposed only a few reet above 
the river level. The "10es8 of this region is the typical, 
fine, homogeneous material retaining its usual character-
istic topography. It is marked by pictw·esque bluffs from 
wbich single points stand out as isolated peaks 150 to 300 
feet above the water level. North of Sioux City the 
bluff's on the east side of the Sioux river rise fl'om the 
watel"s edge. On the opposite side of "the stream 8S far 
up as Westfield there is a broad level plain wbicb stretcbes 
away westward to the Missouri. The level bottom land in 
Dakota spreads out between the two rivel's for a distance 
of twelve to fourteen miles. Beyond is the low fringe of 
-green timber" marking the course of the )Iissoul'i and back 
of this again rise the higb bluffs on the Nebraska side of 
the stream, too far away to be distinguished except in the 
clearest weather. 
About two miles below Westfiel,1 low rounded drift 
hills appear on the west border of the Sioux and it is here 
. that the Sioux valley proper opens into that of tbe Mis-
SOUt'i.. From this point down to its month the fonner 
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stream flows across the flood plain of' the 
Intter, the one keeping close to the ensterll 
edge, while the channel of the other is well 
towards the opposite side. In this por-
tion of its course the Pleistocene (leposits 
along the Sioux river are very largely loess. 
North of Westfield the latter becomes less 
conspicuous. 
The drift hills of the Sioux valley 
p"oper, f"om Westfield to Hawarden, hllye 
low rounded outlines. From the latter 
point to G1"onite station gl'B\'el beds become :! 
more prominent, forming a series of "ter- ~ 
races which are usually well marked and :' 
extend along the riYer fQr miles. The basal 
beds of the <h·ift at this place are made up 
almost entirely of large rough boulders of 
considerable variety, yet in the main 
derived from the Sioux quartzite. In si7.e 
they range from ten feet in diam~tel' down 
to the smallest pebbles, There is a mOI'e 
or less complete stratification noticeable 
in their arrangement. At Granite, t11e first 
exposure of Sioux quartzite is encountered 
in place. Two miles to the north the river 
cuts through ledges of this rock forming 
the most southerly of the gorges whieh 
mark R_consitlcl'able l)ol'tion ·of its COUl'se. 
The large number of excellent expos-
ures in this region allows the order and 
general succession of the rocks to be made 
out with considerable detllil. The structure 
is at no point very complex. The beds ha\'C 
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been practically undisturbed and apparently have now 
nearly the SlIme inclination us when originally deposited, 
with a gentle slope seaward, ill this case to the northwest. 
In u few places Jow anticlines and broad, shallow synclinal 
troughs arc noticed. 
It has recently been shown by Calvill* that the Creta-
ceons beds of northwestern Iowa contain the record of 
continuous subsidence; that the different formations were 
in fact laid down, in part at least, contemporaneously, the 
inol'e open sea depositions gl'UuuaUy encroaching farther 
and farther inland nnd overlapping the more strictly lit-
toral deposits as the shore sank beneath the invading 
waters. 
In working up the Sioux river from its mouth, the 
rocks are seen to ha,·c a slight d·ip to the north .. From 
Sioux Oity to Hawarden the different beds pass succes-
sively below the water leye1. From Hawarden to CalltOli 
only a few outcrops al'e seen, and the interval seems to 
represent a low syncline. At the latter point the Nio-
brara again appears, followed soon by the Sioux quartz-
ite, the beds which further southwal'd lie immediately 
below the chalks being here apparently absent, 'fhe 
geneJ'al relations of the formations al'e represented in 
Figure 1, which is a section along the Sioux rh'el' from 
Sioux City northward to the state line, Number 1 is the 
Dakota, with two sandst.one bands at the top; 2 is the 
Benton shale; 3, the Niobl'H1'fi chalks; 4-, the Piel'l'e shale 
in tim trough with Hock river ill the middle; 5 is the 
Sionx qnartzite; G is the drift and loess mantle. 
At X ol'th Riverside the section exposed is as fol-
lows: 
--~-~-----~-~~----~-~~~-
* Cretaceous Deposits of Woodbury and Plymouth Counties; Iowa GeoJ. 
Sur., vol. J, First Ann. Rep., pp. 147-161. Des Moines, 1893. 
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JlA WAlCDEX BEDS. 
FEET. 
7· Loess ••••.••.•.••.••..•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•...•...... 30 
6. Sandstone, calcareous, white, fine-grained, shalr in 
pari, with abundant characteristic planls......... 15 
5. Shale, variegated in color, with streaks ofsand ••••• 28 
4. Lignite, impure......................... .......... j~ 
3. Shale, cla)'e)', variable, with bands of rerruginous 
nodules ..................................... .. 
2. Sandstone, coarse-grained, orange to red in color, 
containing quartzitic concretions ....•....•...... 
T. Shale, clayey. dark gray to drab in color .....•..•.. 
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Fu..1'ther north these strata pass successively beneath 
the riYer until at the Crill mill only the upper sandstone 
(numher 6) is seen, The seotion at this point, whioh is 
one of the most instructive now exposed above the wuter 
le~'e], is as follows: 
FEET. 
5. ~fi .•.•..•••...•.............•................. ~ 
4. Limestone, chalky ............................... . 
3. Sbale, dark blue to drab, sandy in places... .•...... SO 
2." Sandstone, fine-grained, calcareou.Ilo, light buff to 
white ......•..................•...•......•...... 
J: Lignite {exposed} ....................... "........ 1M' 
A short distance above the point mentioned the sand-
stone (number 2) passes beneath the level of tqe river, 
The drub shales persist with frequent outcrops some twelve 
miles farther, The chalky limestone (number ±) con-
tinues to be exposed at intervals to the north, 
Within three miles of Hawarden the chalk ,'ock 
becomes covered ut one point by a Iatel' deposit. The 
section exposed is : 
FEET. 
_3 Drift ............................................. 35 
2. Shale, drab 10 blUe, argillaceous, sandy in part, cun-
taining selenite crystals..... .. ............... . 2S 
I. Umestone, rossilirerous, thin.bedded, \\ith chalky 
partings ............. ~ ....................... . 
In the axtl'eUlC northwestern corDer of Iown the Sioux 
quartzite rises abo,'e the water le,"e1 of the l'h'er. 1Yhile 
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no actual juncture between 8Uy of the Cretaceous beds 
and this rock have been observed witbin the limits of 
Iowa, a nnmber of" exposures in adjoining portions of 
South Dakota show that it is covered in part, at least, by 
the chalk "ock of the preceding section. 
Meek alld Hayden, ill tlleir studies of the Cretaceous 
iu the upper Missouri region, differentiated five forma-
tions *: 
5. Fox Hills, sandstones and arenaceOllS shale~. 
4. Fort Pierre, bIlle, argillaceous sbales. 
3. Niobrara, chalks and limestones. 
2. Fort Beuton, variegated shales. 
1. Dukotn; sandstones. 
The lowest member, the Dakota, has been recognized 
over a wide extent of territory, and is commonly regarded 
as the basal member of the Cretaceous in the upper Mis-
souri region. To it the rocks in the neighborhood of 
Sioux City' were early referred. While in the main the 
differences between the Dakota "and Fort Benton are well 
marked, a gradation between them has been frequently 
noted, especially in the more eastern portions of its limits. 
~rhis transition is so notable in Iowa that White grouped 
the two together nnder the name W oodbul'Y shnles and 
sandstones." The difficulties encountered in sepal'Oting 
the formations were also clearly recognized by Hayden. 
The genel'al utility, howevel', of the division has not been 
doubted. 'Vhile there is no lVell marked physical break 
between the Dakota amI Fort Benton formations, they 
are as a rule sbarply cOlltl'8f~tedJ and at numerous points a 
weU defined line of separation may he recognized. In 
Iowa the relnti"e thinness of the beds make the separation 
• u. S. Geo!. SUr. Terr., vot. IX, pp. XXI\"-X:l(\'" Washington, 1876. 
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of less ndue stratigraphically thun elsewhere, though it 
may still be recognized. 
The Dakota, as deyeloped in lown, consists of sand-
stones, clayey and sandy shales and may on the whole be 
characterized as prevuilingly arenaceous as cOlltmsted 
with the overlying m'gillaceons beds. Described more 
particularly tile Dakota contains certain well marked 
sandstones, ill pud call'UreOllS, fine-gl'ained, white or butf 
in color, and in part drab, course-grained, ferruginous, 
assuming in places (llUll'tzitic facies, complex beds of clay 
and clay shnles of \'arinble color and texture, sundy shales 
aml thin beds of lignite aud coal of different degrees of' 
pl1l'ity. 
:At the well-known outcrop at Sargeant bluil', seven 
miles below Sioux City, there is exposed: 
FEET. 
5. Loe.~s, thickening back from the river and forming 
bold bluffs 100 to J50 feet high.. .Jo 
4. Sandstone, fine.grained, light buff to white above, 
coarse, orallge-)'cIlow below. . . 25 
3. Ligllitc, more or less earth)', usually of a dark purp-
lish hue..... 1}4: 
2. Shale, variegated, brillialltorange touark olivt:gre~lI, 
with interstratified beds of fine whit~ sand and 
.thin bands of ferruginous concretions containing 
plant remains.. 18 
I. Shale, sandy. reddish, becoming drab to orange 
below; and containing large ferruginous sandy 
masses with plant remains... 25 
.At the foot of Prospect hill in Sioux: City is another 
exposure of Dakohl, where two sandstones nre seen 
separated by shale: 
4. Loess. ., ............. 60 
3. Sandstone, dark yellow, coarse.grained, willt ferru-
ginous concretions. 
2. Shale, clayey, dark blue 10 drab ............ . 
I. Sandstone, fine-grained, homogeneous, white. 
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Probably the best of the exposures examined in this 
vicinity is the one at Riverside all'eady given. North of 
this point the lower sandstone (number 2) splits up and 
becomes shnly. It also thickens considerably and merges 
more 01' less with the underlying shales. At the Reese 
"granite" quorry it exhibits an interesting quadzitic 
facies. A pOl'tion of the sandstone has become .indurated 
and forms a ]lnrd, steelgray layel' with a thickness of' four 
feet. 
At Cedar bluff is a good exposure which has been 
frequently described. The beds seen here are as fol .. 
lows: 
9· Loess .•...••.....•.•.....•••......•.•.•......•... 50 
8. Ume5tone, thinly bedded, exposed in slope above .. 
1. Shale, buff, sandy, with layers or sandstone one to 
two inche5 thick, and ferruginous concretions.... 25 
6. Shale, drab to dark blue; fine·grained, argillaceous. 28 
5· Sand and lignile mixed ...•.••.•.••...•....... ;.... 1M 
4. Sandstone, ","hite, calcareous. loosely consolidated.. 8 
J. Shale, argilJaceous, sandy in part, drab to blue..... -
2. Sandstone, white to orange, coarse-grained, with 
ferruginous concretions ......•..•...•........••. 
J. Shale. variable, largely arenaceous, imperfect1y. 
(exposed) ..•.....•.•......................... -35 
Numbers 1 to 5 inclusive may be referred to the 
Dakota, 6 and 7 being Benton and 8 Niobrai·a. North 
of this place the Dakota" is found at successively 
lower levels uutil at the old site "of the Crill mill only a 
thin band of lignite and "the upper sandstone members are 
visible. A short distance beyond, the lower member of 
the Cl'etnceous passes beneatll the leye] of the river and 
does not )'e~ppe8l' agnin in Iowa. 
The following may be given as a general section of 
the Dakota as found in the vicinity of Sioux City: 
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FEET. 
5. Sandstone, fine-grained, calcareous, light buff to 
white, well characterized by an abundance of pJant 
remains ..... 
4. Shales, argillaceou5. arenaceOIlS in part, \'cry vari-
able in color, and texture, containing thin beds of 
impure Jib'11ite and bands of ferruginous nodules.. 50 
3, Sandstone, coarse'gmined, shaly in part, with a 
quartzitic fllcies ; variable in thickness ....... 10 to 30 
2. Shale, argillaceous, dark gmy to drab ......... . 
I. Sandstone, fine, white, homogeneous. .. ......... .. 20 
Sandstone number 1 is seen at the foot of Prospect hill, 
and above it at this same place is shale number 2, be:lieved 
to be the same as the one seen at the base of the pit of the 
Northwestern Pipe and Tile Works at Riverside. N um-
uer 3, uppearing first at Prospect hm, is well character-
ized at North Riverside, ancI becomes quite prominent 
from there to Cednr bluff, at which pl~ce it has become 
divided and assumed a shaly character. Beyond, it thins 
out considerably and soon passes below the wutel' level. 
Number 4 is the 1110st prominent bed of the entire forma-
tion. It is exposed at Sargeant bluff', is prominent at 
North Riverside, mid the lignite. at the base of the Crill 
mill section is believed to belong to it. Number 5 is con-
sidered dIe uppermost member of the Dakota group. It 
is seen caping the section at Sargeant bluff~ is nt the top 
of' the Rh-erside section, appears at Cedar hluff and at the 
base of the Crill mill exposure. 
The relations between the Dakota and Benton are, 
pel'haps, most sharply defined at the Crill mill. Here 
the Upp~l' sandstone of the Dakota is a massive, quite 
homogeneous bed, twenty feet thick. Irnmedintely over-
lying it are strata of undoubted Benton age. 
The Benton formation, as defined by Hayden, is 
a dark gray, laminated, plastic clay containing abundant 
pyrite concretions and numerous selenite crystals. It is 
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extensively developed along the upper ltIissollri and 
i~) the Blnck Hills. Its estimated total thickness is 
800 feet. In passing down the ~IissoUl'i river from 
Pierre it gets successively thinner and thinner, until in 
Iown it is represented by a comparatively unimportant bed 
of shale scarcely fifty feet in thickness. The southern 
limit of the formation is not well defined. At Cedar 
b]uft~ beds 6 and 7 may be referred to it. Calvin gives its 
most southerly exposure at about four miles below the 
month of Broken Kettle creek. There are numerons 
minol' exposures neal' the mouth of that stream. In the 
Crill mill section the Benton forllls the median portion 
and is quite well exposed. The most northerly exposure 
known is on the Dakota side about eight miles north of 
Akron, at the site of the old Otis mil1. It is also more or 
Jess completely exposed at a number of intermediate 
points. 
The formation is represented by n dark blue to drab 
shale, slightly arenaceous in places, mHl somewhat calca-
reous llear the top. Selenite is frequeiltly ahundnnt. The 
thickness of the beds is about" forty feet, though at Crill 
mill a slightly greater vcrtical extent seems to be indicuted. 
A number of "crtcbrate fossns have been fonnd in the 
shales, und molluscan remains are not uncommon. Ino-
ceramus }JJ'oblematicus, SclIlotheim, is especially common; 
though this fossil is found occasionally in all the members 
of the Cretaceous of this region, being most abundant 
in the Niobrara. 
ffhe close relations existing between the Benton and 
the Niobrara are everywhere noticeable. The upper 
portion of the former becomes gradually more calcareous, 
thin bands of limestone divide the shale, and the fossils of 
the superior member appear. 'l'hese facts, which have 
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been widely noticed, hl.1s led to the gronping of thc two 
formations undel' the nalllC Colorado, as proposed by King. 
'rhe Niobrara division has probably a wider geographic 
distribution in lawn thnu any oth('l' of the Cretaceous 
deposits. It is 1.1180 the most constant in lithological 
f('utul'cS and is cha1'3ctcl'ized by Humerous species of fos-
sils, so that its recognition is easy and secure. A general 
section of this member is : 
J. Chalk •..... 4 tu 6 
2. Limestone, sort, splitting into thin slabs and crowded 
with shells of Inoceramus.,. 
I. Chalk, 
On the west side of the Missouri these beds extend 
for'n distance of nearly thirty miles below Sioux City, 
thong'h in Iowa they have not been recognized much 
below the northern bouudary of l,Voodbury county. 'fhey 
are known to extend as far cast as Sac county. They 
are exposed in the slope above the top of Cedar bluff and 
in the section at Crill mill. In tIle neighborhood of 
'Yestfield the Niobrara forms t~e major portion of the 
hills. An exposure immediately heyond Akron shows a 
thickness of twenty feet or more, and three miles below 
Hawarden it is again seen. Beyond the last Hamed point 
the beds apparently pass below the rh'er level and are not 
seen again until Canton, South Dakota, is reached. At 
this l)oint the chalk rock was formerly quarried amI used 
for building purposes. The superposition of the Niobrara 
011 the Sioux quartzite is shown at a number of places near 
Carson, South Dakota, about five miles north of the Iowa 
line, where a thickness of fifteen feet of Niobrara stl'llta is 
seen overlying the quartzite. 
At all the exposures just mentioned, as well as a 
large number of oth~rs in adjoining regions, the Niobrara 
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prcscnts similar lithological characters. It is composed 
of yarying proportions of chalk and limestone. The former 
is soft, white to buH' in color, more or less fossiliferous, 
and while in places quite free from limestone for se\'era] 
feet, in others it is interbedded with it. The limestone is 
also soft, yery fossiliferous, and quite thinly bedded. rrhe 
different layers of limestone are separated by thin beds 
of chalk usually from one and one-half to ten inches in 
thickness. 
Beds referable to the Pierre nre exposed about three 
miles south of Hawarden, in Sioux county (Tp. 94: N., R. 
XL VIn IV., Sec. 15). At this place the river makes 
a sharp bend und washes the face of a high bluff. 'rhe 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railway has been built 
along the base of this bIni}', which is at one place cut by a 
smal1l'llyine. The following section is eXIloseil : 
3. Drift 30 
2. Shale, drab to blue, argillaceous, sandy in part, with 
numerous selenite crystals... 2S 
I. Limestone, fossilirerous, thinly bedded, with chalky 
layers .. 
The lowcr portion (number 1) is manifestly Niobrara. 
It exhibits all the lithological characters which distinguish 
that formation in this region, and contains many of its 
most characteristic fossils. The shale which lies ubove 
the chalk is fine, drab, argillaceous, rather unctuous; con-
tains some carbonaceous matter, balls of pyrite, thin veins 
of gypsum and much selenite. The latter usually occurs 
as small rosettes in the clay, though weU formed crystals 
are not uncommon. The deposit is quite homogeneous, 
heing to all appearances of the same character throughout 
its entire thickness. It is finely fissile, splitting easily 
though not sharply along the bedding planes. It is firm 
at first but crumhles under weathering influences, though 
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maintaining on abrupt face ill exposures. Along pIlUle:; 
of division sand is not uncommon, though always in smull 
quantities. 
In all its lithological clU1r8ctel'B the HllwOl'<1cn bells 
ogree closely with the desCl'iptioll given by Meek of the 
IOWC1' member of the Pierre formation os occurring 
thro.ughout the upper Missouri region, There is little 
upon which to base n paleontolog.icnl correlation, The 
fossils occurring in the Hawarden beds al'e rnre and yery 
imperfectly preserved, No ·species cnn be recognized, 
This is, howcyel', itself evidence of the correctness of the 
correlation as the lowermost portion of the l:Jierre is char-
acteristically nOll-fossiliferolls. The general geological 
relations· of the region benr out the probability of' the 
Pierrenge fol' tIle Hnwnl'den beds, The snme shales hllye 
recently been opened up Ilt Caliope, a~d are there nsed 
in the manufacture of brick. The beds or€' exposed neill' 
the mouth of Rock river and extend up that stream some 
distance, Clays and s.hales, probably belonging to the 
same series, are also exposed neal' Canton, Sonth Dakota. 
The earliest indication .of the presence of Cretaccous 
in the upper Missouri region is fonnd in the account of 
the Lewis and Clurke expedition to ·the northwest. Both 
Nuttnl and Long also collected fossils from this region; 
and in 1832 the Prince N euwied obtained Cretaceons 
types from below Fort Piene, Nicollet,;' in Itl39, noticed 
the presence of Uretnceous in Iowa, a])(1 seems to ha\'e 
recognized the Pi .. ','e bed. farther up the Missollri, thougb 
apparently confusing some of the other memhers of the 
series. In 184:9, EYans,t one of Owen's assistants, visited 
the region and collected InOCBI'amU8 cl'ispi and other forms 
from the Pierre beds. No attempt, howe\,er, seems to 
ho\,e been made to constrnct a section of the rocks showing 
• Sen. Doc., 26 Cong., 2nd Sess •• vol. II, No. 237. 18.i1. 
t Geo1. Sur. Wk, Iowa, Minn., p. 195. 1852. 
so. Rep. 
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the relations of the different strotn in the ,'m'iolls local-
ities. The fil'st published section of the Crctaccous 
beds of the upper :1tIiSSOlll'i apI)(!-nrs to hnyc been that given 
by Meek,*' iu185G. Iu this section fiye members of the Cre .. 
taceous were recognized and llul1lbered. Though uumber 
4 of this series corresponds essentially to the 'Pierre, it 
was not given this llomo until18Gl.t It WRS then recog-
nized as being developed principally in the Bad Lands, nt· 
the Grent Bend of the Missollri, and extending down that 
riYer to neal' Bijou hill ten miles below the mouth of 
'Vhite river, where the lowest member lVOS exposed. 
Hayden! mentioned its occurrence in the hiUs near the 
mouth of the Niobrara, and Cnh'in R refers the dark beds 
of shale capping the Niobrara bluffs at Yankton to this age. 
This has been regarded as the eastern limit of the Pierre, 
and is fOl'ty-fi\'e miles southwest of Hawarden. It is sig-
nificant that Meek, in describing the lower portion of the 
Pierre, uses these words: "This b~d usually occupies 
depressions in the previously eroded upper surface of the 
formations beneath."§ This observation, taken in connec-
tion with the distance from the other outcrops and certain 
indications of ullconformity seen at Hawarden, lead to the 
conclusion that the Hawarden beds may constitute an out-
lier. It seems probable that it covers but 8 comparatively 
small area Bud constitutes a remnant of a larger body now 
removed through erosion. The extension eastward of the 
Pierre limits, the recent discovery of NiobrarA in Sac 
county, Iowa, the marked Fax Hills aspect of certain 
fossils discovered by White'U ill 1873 renders it very 
probable that the Mesozoic seas spread much farther east-
\Vord than has hitherto been commonly re,?ognized. 
